
2301 Broadway @23rd, Oakland 
dosabyDOSA.com / @dosabyDOSA

(510) 285-6823



Breakfast  served until 10:30 am

naan & chai 8.95 - 10.95 per person  
hot, freshly baked tandoori naan, stuffed with your 
choice of filling, served with masala chai 
(choose almond or lowfat milk)

egg  |  egg & cheese  |  egg, cheese & chicken sausage 

breakfast dosa 7.95 - 9.95 per person 
south indian savory rice and lentil crepe, served 
with fresh coconut and tomato chutneys and 
sambar, a flavorful lentil and vegetable dipping soup
 
egg  |  egg & cheese  |  
egg & chicken sausage scramble 
breakfast tofu  |  masala potato

breakfast wrap 5.95 - 6.95 per person 
grilled roti, dipped in egg and filled with the perfect 
portion of savory fillings

bombay potato  |  bombay potato & egg
spinach, egg white & chicken sausage

south indian pongal 5.95 per person
creamy indian “oatmeal” made from slow cooked 
basmati rice and lentils, topped with toasted 
cashews and raisins

idli sambar 6.95 per person
steamed rice and lentil dumplings in sambar, 
a flavorful vegetable south indian soup, 
served with coconut and tomato chutneys

family style breakfast 11.95 per person
make it a spread with indian egg scramble,
spiced potato, buttered naan, tomato chutney

Breakfast Sides

egg poriyal (egg scramble) 4.95  

bombay potato 4.95

buttered naan 2

chutneys .50 
coconut, tomato, habanero mango (hot!), 
cilantro-mint, roasted chile garlic, tamarind, raita

Make it Sweet  2.95 each  

chocolate chunk chai cookie
oversized, baked fresh daily

hazelnut fudge 
cashew milk, dark chocolate ganache, salted cashews

cardamom kheer 
(vegan) creamy tapioca pudding, coconut milk, 
saffron, toasted, slivered almond

family style starting @ 12.95 per person  
assemble your favorite curries, rice and sides for the perfect lunch spread!

All Day  served beginning @ 11 am

street wraps 9.50 – 12.95 per person 
grilled roti, dipped in egg with your choice of 
filling below, topped with pickled red onion, 
cucumber, tomato and cilantro     

bombay potato prawn
butter chicken paneer
tamil lamb 

bollywood sampler     19.95
make your next catered meal fun with an assortment of 
indian streetside favorites 

stuffed naan
served with house-made chutney

vada pav
spiced potato slider, caramelized onions, peppers, 
soft bun, “gunpowder chutney”

tandoori chicken
south indian masala, raita or cilantro-mint chutney

tandoori lamb kebab
ginger, onions, masala, raita or cilantro-mint chutney

samosas
savory pastry, potato, pea, cilantro-mint chutney

idli fries
“south indian french fry” rice and lentil patties, sliced, 
roasted chile-garlic chutney

dosa 8.50 – 13.95 per person

south indian savory rice and lentil crepe, 
served with fresh coconut and tomato 
chutneys and sambar, a flavorful lentil and 
vegetable dipping soup

(max of 10 dosa per catering order, not available 
between 11:30 am - 1:30 pm) 

fillings 
butter chicken masala potato 
truffle masala potato tamil lamb
paneer habanero mango
roasted chile garlic  egg
seasonal vegetable cheese    

add a side...or two 4 per person

idli fries 
“south indian french fry” rice and lentil patties, sliced, 
roasted chile-garlic chutney 

chennai chicken 
boneless, fried, spicy, raita dipping sauce

kale mung salad 
sprouted mung, cucumber, ginger, red onion, 
cilantro, orange cumin dressing

samosas 
savory pastry, potato, pea, cilantro-mint chutney
classic masala potato or sweet potato

organic salad greens
choose from orange cumin, spiced lime or dill raita dressing

basmati rice
coconut or lemon rice 2.5 per person
white or brown rice 1.95 per person

Drinks   

lassi  8oz 16oz 
traditional, refreshing yogurt drink

mango cardamom 3.95 7.50
berry 3.95 7.50
banana turmeric 3.95
spicy tamarind 3.95
plain sweet 3.95

freshly squeezed 
sugar cane juice 6.95
fresh ginger and lemon 

turmeric almond milk 6.95
ginger, jaggery, nutmeg 

shikanji lemonade 4.95
fresh lemon, sparkling water, hibiscus, cardamom

turmeric iced tea 3.50

sodas 4.00
Coke /Diet Coke/ Sprite/ Topo Chico Sparkling Water 

hot masala chai  3.50
house-made, authentic black tea, 
Indian spices, lowfat or almond milk

Email oakland@dosasf.com to book 
your next meal with dosa by DOSA!

Delivery fee 10% with $20 delivery minimum.

fillings
butter chicken
chicken tikka

tamil lamb
saag paneer

prawn masala
butternut squash dal

rice
lemon

coconut
brown
white

sides
classic samosa

sweet potato samosa
idli fries

chennai chicken & raita
kale mung salad

breads
tandoori naan
stuffed naan

lamb
chicken
cheese
potato

rice bowls 9.50 – 13.95 per person 
choose from a selection of curries and rice 

curries rice
saag paneer lemon rice
chicken tikka masala brown rice
tamil lamb coconut rice 
butternut squash dal  plain white


